This is a subject which should claim more attention from the dentist than it generally does.
to restore it to a normal condition by removing all the tartar; but if it be permitted to encroach until it reaches the alveolar border or beyond the reach of the instruments used for its removal it becomes almost impossible of removal, or so painful that the patients can or will submit to its entire removal: while in those who do submit to the operation the flow of blood from the irritated gums is so excessive as to leave the operator in doubt as to whether the work has been thoroughly performed. We have seen cases where the teeth have been so encrusted that they have actually been hidden from view by excess of the deposit, and to remove the tartar when it has been allowed to increase to this extent would be equal to the extraction of the teeth ; for bound together in this condition the tartar alone held them in the mouth, and if it were removed the teeth would fall out from the lack of support.
It is not our attention, in this essay, to go into an explanation of the constituents of tartar, its analysis, or the proportions of animal and mineral matter it contains, or of such general facts in relation to it as are well known to both the student and practitioner of dentistry. We purpose merely to offer some thoughts on the subject, as well as some practical suggestions for the cleansing of the teeth that have become coated with this substance.
Tartar is an elimination of the saliva, and attaches itself ?after becoming precipitated?to the teeth nearest the salivary ducts, from which the saliva flows into the mouth. There is a condition of the gums brought on, We think, by the accumulation of tartar. We find them red, hot, soft, flabby and spongy ; bleeding profusely at the slightest touch and hanging in loose, puffy folds about the teeth, tb which they have no adhesion. The flow of blood from them is so excessive that it is next to impossible to do anything towards cleansing the teeth when the gums are in this condition. The tartar on these teeth is not hard or even chalky but soft and glutinous ; the saliva is viscid and ropy. In such cases it is our practice to deplete the gums freely. All the loose, flabby folds between the teeth we remove. This is best and quickest and painlessly done with a pair of sharp, curved-blade, pointed scissors. These are passed, with a blade on each side of the loose fold of gum, between the teeth, and with a quick snap of the handles the congested gum is taken off. After the gums are well rinsed with cold water and the bleeding stopped we apply to all the incised places a little " iocfide of zinc," taken upon a moistened camel-hair pencil, or on a swab of moistened cotton floss. This iodide of zinc should be kept in a well-corked bottle, as it rapidly absorbs moisture from the atmosphere and runs into a semi-fluid state. At the next sitting the case will be in a better condition for the removal of the soft or mucilaginous tartar that will be found around the necks of the teeth, which will be best removed, as suggested, by the aid of the rubber dam.?Dental Office and Laboratory.
